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Dr. Robert Maccregor, President of the canadian oental Rssociation has recent'lybeen quoted as saying.

"cDA supports the fluoridatjon of community_drilling water as a safe, effective andeconomical means of prevent-ing tooth decay-in all ale gioups. -

ror children under six years, thg ingestìon of excessive amounts of fluorjdethrough swalIowing fluoi"ide. tooth.paSte wì'r1 incieãié theli-äiòõrrr" to jnqested
ïluorloe ano may lncrease thelr nsk of developing dental fluoiosis."
n different artìcle,. wr'th no mention of Dr. Maccregor, is quoted as savino. ',,,toavoid permanent tooth discoloratjon, the canadjan óenial-nËiõèiãtlõn-ääuTËét
aga'inst fluoride suppìement use for children before their permañent teettr-ñáveerupted, at abour 6 or z years old." http://www.orgsites.comlnvlnvi.oil_ôgös.ðhp¡
rt is surprising to me that such an astute organization such as the coa would wouldsupport one method,. that. being water, of ingeSting fluoridation which retiAeñtl-
cannot.opt out.ot while having warnìngs on another method which can be opted out ofby resldents through their consumer purchases. The warnjng for toothpastb is for apea sìzed sampì-ing-or more. sased on'other products of alf sorts with á-iimilai
dosage warning should there not be a chiìd-þroof cap on toothpaste?

Allow 4e tg_point out where the cDA's position is, "the appropriate use of fluorjde
may heìp a-lì canadians maintain optimal oral health", that'thê kevword here js"tqy". There is not any substantiäted proof that water fluoridatión definitivãlv
reduces dental caries, as pointed out by the ontario Ministry of Health and
Long-Term Care:

"the balance of evjdence suggests that rates of dental decav are lower influoridated than non-fluoridãted communities. -rhe magnitude'of the effect is notl+fgç in absolute terms, is often not statistically õignìficant and may not-ne-õf
cl ì ni cal s-i gnì fi cance. "

shortly thereafter the report_states, _*canadìan studjes do not provide systemat.ic
evidence that water fluoridation is effective in reducinq decav'in conteñroorarvchild populatìons. rhe few studies of communities where fluoriäation has been '
withdrawn do not suggest sìgn-ificant ìncreases in dental caries as a result."
http: / /vtw¡t . heal th . gov.on . ca/engl j shlpubl i c/pub/ni n'i stry-reports/fl uorj dati onlfl uorì
dati on . html

Furthermore, the amount of our water suppìy that actually gets drank is mjnjmal in
relation to the total amount of water that is within the- svstem. lhe dose and
dosage.of this service can not be controlled through adjustment ma'intenance by the
water department.

gased on these points r have mentjoned, r would submit that the cost ìs not
economical and residents should be hesitant to aqree that water fluoridation is
safe and effective sìmp1y because it "may" help õra1 health.

t-jnks of quotes available upon request.

rhank you aìl for your time this evenìng.
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